MrsZahidaManzoor
CBE
Offlceof the LegalServicesOmbudsman
3rdFloor
Sunlight
House
QuayStreet
ManchesterM3 3JZ
(By Special Delivery)
5 December
2004

Ms NoelleRaw6
3 JeffersonHouse
11 BasilStreet
LondonSW31AX
Mobile:
Tel (wo

Snapshots of events under:
Doc Library # 2.2
LSO # 3

DearMrsManzoor,
Failureby the Law Societyto dealwith my complaintagainstMr RichardTwymanand Ms Lisa
Mclean,PiperSmithBasham(nowknownas PiperSmithWatton),LondonSW'lV2AF
I am escalating
my complaint
to yourOfficeas the LawSocietyhaseitherignoredor dismissed
allthe
pointsin my complaint
substantive
againstMr RichardTwyman,Partner,
andMs LisaMclean,Litigation
Assistant,
PiperSmithBasham,
solicitors,
as wellas the majority
of theotherpoints.(l am optingto refer
to thefirmas PiperSmithBasham(PSB)as thiswastheentityat thetimethatI wasa client).
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Correspondence
with the Law Societyand PSBin relationto my complaint

LawSocietyreference
cRo/45399-2004/RT4/AA1
/R TUTTCRO
numberfor my complaint
LawSocietyCaseworker Ms Tutt- Directline01926823112
(lt tookonephone
16 March2004
Dateof my complaint
to the LawSociety.
calland two lettersto finallygettbe complaintform)
3 April2004
My letterto MsTuttaskingherto proceed
withmy complaint
2 June2004
Initialreplyby MsTutt,including
hercorrespondence
to PSB
detailing
herunderstanding
of my complaint
6 June2004
Mvfeedback
to MsTutton herdocument
to PSB
17 June2004
My replyto Ms Tutt's2 Juneinitialreply
1 July2004
1-' replyfromPSB(sentto LawSociety)
2"" replyfromMsTuttstatingthat,althoughPSBhasnot
3 August2004
addressed
allthe ooints.shewouldlikemeto reolv
My letterto Ms Tuttstatingthat I will awaita completereply
16August2004
beforeresponding
25 August2004
2"' replyfromPSB(sentto LawSociety)
LetterfromMs Tuttsayingthat she notesmy intentionto only
3 September
2004
respondonceI havea complete
reply,andthatshehasnotas
yet receivedthe (2"")replyfromPSB
22 September
2004
3'' replyfromMsTutt(whichwasheldup in the post)
28 October2004
My letterto MsTuttstatingthatlwouldreplyby theendof
November
30 November
2004
My replyto Ms Tutt
These were Drecededbv:

2 December
2003
18 December
2003

24January
2004

Mv letterof comolaint
to PSB
PSB'Sreplyto my letterof complaint
My replyto PSB's18 December
letter

youarelikelyto requirein orderto dealwithmy
I am makingan assumption
on thedocuments
complaint.Shouldyouwishit, I am happyto supplyyouwithcopyof anyotherdocuments.
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Enclosed
Enclosed
Enclosed
Enclosed
Enclosed
Enclosed
Enclosed

Enclosed
Enclosed
Enclosed

Enclosed
Enclosed
Enclosed
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My complaintto the Law Society,dated 16 March2004

to
As you can seefromthe enclosed,the first5 pagesarea summaryof my complaint- withreference/s
the relevantpage/sfor moredetail.
information
on my case.
Pages6 and7 givebackground
3

Repliesfrom Ms Tuft and my replies

entailsa totalof 3 repliesfromMs Tuttand 3 from me.
The subsequentcorrespondence
2004,underpoint157,I havesummarised
myviewson MsTutt's
In my lastreplydated30 November
intentionally
ignoredhighlysubstantive
and method.In particular:
shehas(veryclearly)
assessment
points;usedwhatI canonlydescribe
testwhatherOffice
as a 'devious'
approach
to, in my opinion,
'get
to 'wearme down'by'leavingthedooropen'in
awaywith',as wellas an intention
wouldbe ableto
orderto engagein furthercorrespondence.
to Ms Tutt'ssuggested
sumof t150 - €200
feedback
Underpoint156of thesamereply,I haveprovided
compensation.
MsTuft'sassessment
as detailedin her3 August2004
thedocument,
I haveincorporated
Throughout
2004reply- whichI havehighlighted.
and22 September
of my30 November
2004letter:"... it
As lbluntlystatedatthe beginning

occuryed xo me that,

and 'reguTaxor'
of that
union'
as your office
has xhe duaf roTe of 'trade
Namely, to
profession,
of inxerest.
Tead to a potential
confficx
this night
be the possibiTity
that xhere night potentiafTy
use a col-Toquial expression,
I was far fron
to bite
the hand that feeds you'.
ot your 'not wanting
obvious.
on a77 the substantjve
inagining
that it wouTd be so bTatantl-y
points,
ones, you have disregarded
the
of the ]esseI
as well- as xhe majority
you.
intarmation
suppl.ied to

I am appalledby thewaythe LawSocietyhashandledmy complaint.
2004,MsTuttis counting
on keepingtheexchange
As youcansee,in her3'dreply,dated22 September
going.
of correspondence
with her. She hasoptedto ignore,
I am simplynot preparedto wasteany moreof my timecorresponding
in my replies
in my complaint;
evidence
lsuppliedherwithon 3 occasions:
amongothers,highlymaterial
in furthercorrespondence.
seeno pointengaging
dated6 and 17 June2004.I therefore
the factthat I wouldbe copyingyou on the reply
fn my 30 Novembet2004rcplyI tookintoconsideration
(leading
in my 16
detail
to repetition
of pointsincluded
andtherefore
optedto includecomprehensive
2004).
andrepliesof 6 and 17June
March2004complaint
In my documentsyouwill see a referenceto Mr Gallagher.He wasthe barristerwho actedfor me in
relationto the 21 October2003offermadeby the landlord,SteelServices.(l havefileda complaint
awaita reply).
againsthimwiththe BarCouncilandcurrently
of yourtakingthetimeto consider
Thankyouin anticipation
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